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Yacolt. Wash., and four grandchildren
The funeral services were heldFAMOUS EIGHTEENTH Wednesday at the Methodist church at VCourney station. The interment was

In the Mllwaukie cemetery.

ErJGINEERS ARE BACK HOOD RIVER. Or., April 87. (Spe AIR TRIP SELECTED
cial.) Mrs. C. C Cuddeford, wife of
City Councilman Cuddeford. has Jus
received word of the death of her fath Q-- .er. Thomas Lucas, at Salt Lake City,
C'tah. Mr. Lucas, aged 5 7. was en
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NUMEROUS UNITS ON WAY

AnDouno-mrn-t Is Mado That th

od 88th DiTUions Are Ircpar-- C

ing to lie torn to America.

NEW TORK. April IS. Among SI"
troop who arrived todar on the
teamshlp Trxan from Bordeaux were

3 officers and 114S men comprising
headquarters detachment, field and
staff, medical detaenment and Com-

panies A to F Inclusive of the 18th en-

gineers for 'amp Kearney.
The men of the lsth engineers were

mainly recruited in California, Wash-
ington. Oregon and Idaho. Ueutenant-Colon- cl

(jerr Ji. I: ice. second in
command, of Seattle, was decorated
with the Lectori of Honor.

On the steamship Freedom, from St.
Nazaire. 1,12 troops returned today,
the majority of them members of the
lth. "ilth. lith. 301h. 33d. 3Mh. 4Sth
and 70th. Base hospital, assigned to
various camps. I'nits included also
the first trench mortar battery (first
iiviton. regular army), & officers and
16 men.

Brincins 531 casual troops, the
rteamihlp Lorraine arrived from
Havre. The majority of these were
men discharged from service. Including
marines.

ae4 Sermeoa Retaraa,
Colonel Joseph S. Blake, a New Tork

urreon. noted for his hospital work
France, was amonr the passengers re
turning on the Lorraine.

WASHINGTON". April CS. The 3th
(Kansas. Missouri. South Dakota. Ne
bracks. Colorado. New Mexico. Artsona)
and (3th (North Iakota. Minnesota,
Iowa and west Illinois) divisions were
released on April .3 and and April "6.
respectively, "for preparation for re-

turn to the Vnited States," lie ne raj
i'erahinir notified the war department.

Transport sailings were announced
by the war department today as fol
lows:

Wllhelmina. due at New Tork May
5 with the lioth field artillery com
plete. headquarters of the 57th field
artillery hriicade. the 321th bakery
company and a few casuals, the tota
army personnel aboard being 1724.

The Cape FtnlMere. due at New Tork
May 5. with the l;7h infantry flel
and staff headquarters company, m ed
it-- I detachment, company A and a de
tarbment of rompany H. headquarters

Mh infantry brigade: base hospital No.
10. a number of casuals including
Brlgadier-Uener- al Kdwin B. 'Wlnans. a
total army personnel of 10.

Ilaroa Is Due May T.

The lt'iron. due at New York about
M-i- 7 with the suTlh sanitary and sup-
ply trains, 31lh anil 2:0th machine gun
battalions and company B. ma-

chine gun battalion, the 307th mobile
ordnance repair ehop. the I -- 0th. 135th
and 2iith aero squadron and a number
of casuals, a total t

BOSTON". April 2S. The transport
Pretoria arrived today from Brest with
more thn 31') officers and men.

Brliradier-tlenT- William M.

Fassrtt. cmmaniier of the first army
corps, headquarters detachment. 119th.
tioth ant 101st machine gun battalions,
detachments of Hath and lilat field ar-
tillery regiinnt.H and a detachment of
the 117th engineers, ail of the 4Jd
)l:ainbow) division, headquarters de-

tachment and headquarters troop of the
first army corps troop of the first
army corps.

NKWPORT XKV.. Va.. April
The transport Aeolus, brinirinsr 33M
tifflcers and men. IncliidlnK Brigadier-ti- e

in ra I Hubert A. Allen of Los
Cal.. from St. Naraire, France,

flocked here todav.
Aboard the ship were five officers

and ;: men headquarters of 5Sth
infantry brrcad : officers and 3 1 S

men cf the 13Mn infantry: four officers
and r" nu-i- of a medical detachment,
and l'fi sick and wounded.

The 13Mh Infantry is a part of the
(iiviMun t.Msouri and Kansas

troops).
Fifteen men in the unit have won

distinguished service crosses and '13
t:ie French cross of war.

VOTE ON BONDS DECIDED

County Wants $3, 500.001)
for Ko.ul 1 on-lr- n tioii.

PVTOKANB. Wash.. April 1. A Fpe-rt- al

election to provide for a bond
)ue of $3.50."o by Spokane county
for road construction was decided
tipoti by the board of county commls
noner today. It is proposed to assess
a 1 -- mill levy for bond redemption,

in that year
J500.iH0 In bonds and incrcasinsr thi
amount by ltti.nM each year until a
maximum of $intf.w0 has been reached.

It is planned to becm the redemp-
tion of the bonds in the sixth year, so
that in r years from the date of issue
of each series of bonds they will have
been redeemed.

MRS. UPJ0HN IMPROVED

(.ovrruorS Secretary fttcntls Wortl a?

lo Mother Condition.
PALKM, Or.. April 2S. Special

Governor oleott today received a tele
tram from li)n II. I pjohn. Ins private
.secretary, that the tatter's mother has
improve! and ill probably recover.
Mr. Upjohn was called to Ka'.amazoo.
Mich., a week aco today because oi his
mother's critieml illne.-?- .

She was not expected to live at that
time. Mr. fpjohn will remain in Mich-ica- u

for another two weeks.

Obituary.

lun LEANS. La.. April Z. Al- -
NEW Kstopinal. member of con
gress from the first loui?tana district,
died at his home here early today.

OREOON CITY, Or. April 27. (Spe-
cial. Ludwie A. Tucholke. a well-kno-

farmer, residma: nar Courtney
station, died at the family home on
April 20.

Ludwlc Tucholke was born Septem-
ber H. 11. in the little, village of
Jankawo. Poland. Oermany. and at the
time of his death was Iv) years old.

Mr. Tucho'ke came to America In
1S2 and settled in Wisconntn. In 1S6S
be married Miss Marsaret llammetter.

After A few years' residence In Wis-
consin, they removed to Sumner. Iowa,
and in 1ST7 came to Oregon and located
near Milwaukie,

Mr. Tucholke is survived by a widow,
four sons and three dauchters. the
Mtsses jLouis and Anna Tucholke. of
Mllwaukie. Or : Kmil A., ef Sumner.
Iowa; Charley W. , of Norcross. Minn.;
Aupust A., of iVnton. Mont.; John M..

nt TH Dalies; .lira. ii, AlUler, of

e
OREGON CITT. Or-- April 57. (Spe

claL) Mrs. Louise Miller, wife of
Charles Miller of Viola, Clackamas
county, died at the family home Friday
morninjr at the age of 78 years. Mr.
Miller had been a resident of Clatka
mas county for many years. She is
survived by her husband and 10 chil
dren. all of whom reside In Clackamas
county except a son and daughter now
living; In California. Funeral services
will be held Sunday.

Funeral services of the late Hubert E
Morrish were held yesterday morning
t Finley-- s chapel. Rev. O. W. Taylor

officiating. Interment waa made in
Mount Scott Park cemetery. Mr. Mor
rish Is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Jeannette Morrish: three daughters,
Be mice. Winifred and Helen Morrish of
this city.

ALBANY. Or.. April 28. (Special.)
William Eagles Jr., 12. well-kno-

Albany younjr man, died here today
at the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. v tlliarn Lagles. He was attend
ing business college In Portland when
he became 111 five weeks ago. Mr.
Eagles was born in Portland, but came
to Albany with his parents when a
small child and had lived here con-
tinuously after completing school. He
s survived by his widow, Lvelyn Dod- -

son Eagles, Jus parents, two sisters and
a brother.

IRWIN SALM ASKS DIVORCE

WOUNDED SOLDIER DECLARES
WIFE HAS AN AFFINITY.

Former Physical Director for B'nal
B'rith la Portland Names Rob-

ert Bahlkey In Suit Filed.

Irwin Salm, former physical director
for the B'nal B'rith of Portland, who
bears stripes showing more than
year's Bervice in France and three
wound chevrons .received for Injuries
in action with the tank corps, returned
to the United States to find that his
wife. Irene Salm. had an affinity, one
Robert Bahlkey, whom she claims as a
childhood friend, he alleges in a di
vorce action filed yesterday.

Mrs. Salm weald return home at 1
o clock In the morning and tell her
husband she had been enjoying her
self with Bahlkey, asserts the plaintiff.

Lilla Glickman. against whom suit
for divorce was filed by J. J. Glick-
man about a month ago. filed an
action for the annulment of her mar-
riage' yesterday. She alleges that
Glickman insisted on their marriage
In December. 1318, though she told
him she was not divorced from her
first husband and believed him still
to be alive. Her husband's divorce
complaint had been dismissed.

Clyde C Kincaid alleges in an action
for divorce filed against Valerie Kin-
caid that his wife lived a life of ill
fame before her marriage, keeping it
a secret from her husband. They were
married in Oregon City .September 21,
191S.

Lenora Gill gave Insanity as a ground
for the divorce suit filed against Ernest
S. Gill yesterday.

SILESIAN STRIKE GROWING

POWER STATIONS CLOSED AND

IRON INDUSTRY AFFECTED.

Spartacans fail in Attempt to Over- -

urn Bremen Government Hard
Street Fisht Are Reported.

BERLIN". April 27. (By the Associ
ated Tress.) The strike movement in
Cppcr Silesia is intensified, according
to a dispatch to the Vossische Zeitung
from Gleiwita. There is a general strike
at G lei wit a and vicinity and electric
power stations have been closed. The
iron industry is seriously affected. The
strike movement Is reported strong
among railroad workers.

LONDON". April 2S. Spartacan forces
attempted to overthrow the govern-
ment in Hremen yesterday, but were de
feated after hard etreet fighting. A dis-
patch from Stettin transmitted by the
Exchange Telegraph Company report-
ing the outbreak adds that revolvers
and hand grenades were used freely in
the fighting.

BERLIN. April 27. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) The trial of the alleged
murderers of Dr. Karl Liebknecht and
Rosa Luxemburg has been set for
Thursday. May S. It is expected the
trial wilr last three days.

PRUNE BUYERS OFFER MORE

Prospects for Knormous Crop in
Douglas County Never Belter.

ROSEBURG. Or.. April 28. (Special.- -
Prune biifers have been here for

several days attempting to contract
tho 1919 crop, and with varying suc-
cess. During the latter part of the
week as high as 12' rents was offered
growers for s. but only a few ac-
cepted the alluring figure. Today the
prices were boosted to 14 cents, and in
some instances it is alleged as high as
15 cents was offered.

Growers have been slow to accept,
as there appeared to be a general be-
lief that a higher figure might be re-
ceived. Prospects for an enormous
crop of prunes were never better in
Douglas county.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels on Tour.
ROSTTH. Scotland. April 28.

Daniels, the American secretary
of the navy, and Mrs. Daniels arrived
here today.

Dry labwood ana Inside wood, green
stamps, for cash. Holman Fuel Co.
Main 353. A 3353. Adv.

;rt0 OPKMSH PICMC Pee the
Indies play ball next Sunday at beauti
ful rrvtil i.aKe

NO LAND STOPS PLANNED

Filers Are Expected to Set Out To-

gether Early Next Month for
European Destination.

NEW TORK. April 28. The navy de
partment announced tonight the per
sonnel of the aviation crews five men
to a plane who will attempt early next
month to cross the Atlantic in three
huge hydro-airplane- s. Commander J. H.
Towers. Lieutenant-Command- er A. C.
Reed and Lieutenant-Command- er P. N.
L. Bellinger will be the plane command
ers in general charge of the expedition.

The airships, the NC-- 1, NC-- 3 and
N'C-- 4. after a flight from their home
station at Rockaway Point on Lone
Island to a base established by the
navy on the Newfoundland coast, will
set out together in an attempt to reach

European destination not yet made
public It Is generally believed that
the planes will touch at the Azores and
again off the Portuguese coast, there
resuming; the air cruise to the British
isles.

No Land Stops Planned,
No land stops will be made. Whor

ever the machines descend they will be
moored while awaiting resumption of
the flight, as erection of appliances to
haul tiie craft out of the water would
require much time and entail heavy ex
pense.

The planes, only one of which is now
in operation, have a span of 126 feet
and are driven by four high-compr- es

sion Liberty motors. The 1150-mi- le

flight to Newfoundland, which is not
considered part of the ocean voyage,
will be taken in easy stages.

The airships crews, the commander
stated, would Include a commanding
officer, navigator, two pilots and
radio officer. In addition, a reserve
pilot will board each plane for the
trip to Newfoundland, to assist in ad
Justing minor defects In the mechan
ism If any occur and to meet any emer
gency, such as Illness, among the regu
ar crews.

Crew Personnel Named.
In addition to the commanders. Com

mander Towers announced the person
nel of the expedition as follows:

Crew No. 1 Pilot, Commander H. C.
Richardson: pilot. Lieutenant D. H. Mc- -

Cullough: radio operator, Lieutenant- -
Commander R. A. Lavender: engineer.
machinist, L. R. Moore: reserve pilot.
engineer. Lieutenant B. Rhodes.

Crew No. 2 Pilot, Lieutenant E. F.
Stone; pilot. Lieutenant W. Hint; radio
operator. Ensign H. C. Rodd; engineer.
chief special mechanic. K. H. Howard
reserve pilot, engineer. Lieutenant J. L.
Breese.

Crew No. 3 Pilot, Lieutenant-Co- m

mander M. A. Mitxcher; pilot, Lieuten
ant L. T. Barrin; radio operator, Lieu
enant H. Sadenwater; engineer. Chief

Machinists' Mate C. I. Kesier; reserve
pilot, engineer, Machinist K. Christen- -
sen.

ST. JOHNS. X. F.. April 28. The
hopes of Harry G. Hawker and of Fred
rick P. Raynham. British fliers, rivals

for a successful airplane flight over the
Atlantic, are centered on engines which.

was learned today, in neither case
ave been tested continuously for more
han eight hours.

With favorable conditions the trio
will require a minimum of 20 hours.

DOUGLAS LODGES MEET

Centenary oi Founding of I. O. O. F.
Is Observed.

nOSEEURG, Or., April 28. (Special.)
Douglas county I. O. O. F. lodges

celebrated the centennial anniversary
r me oraer at Rosctmrg Saturday.

Hundreds of visitors from the lodges
t Drain. Yoncalla. Oakland, Wilbur,

Myrtle Creek, Riddle. Glendale and
other places came by train and in
autos. A band met the delegates at the

epot and there a parade was formed.
proceeding to the armory, where the
morning exercises were held. At noon

basket lunch was served.
The visitors were taken in autos

hrough the valley. In the evening a
ball was given.

HAWLEY TALKS AT SALEM

Business Session "of Congress or
Panic, Says Congressman.

SALEM, Or., April 28 (Special.)
"We must have cither a business ses-
sion of congress this summer- - of a
panic." Congressman Hawley told mem-
bers of the Salem commercial club to-

day.
Congressman Hawley touched upon

reconstruction problems and declared
the crying need at the present time is
to get the soldiers out of the army
and on to the farms and in business
pursuits.

The speaker was loudly applauded
when he asserted another important
reconstruction problem is the return of
the railroads to private ownership: he
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prophesied that this would be done as
quickly as possible in view of unsettled
conditions at the present time.

TWO AUTO CAUGHT

Lad of 16 Arrested When They

Steal New Type of Car.
Two lads of 16 years, whose names

will not be disclosed by juvenile court
uthoritics, are lamenting the ill luck

that caused them to change their taste
n automobiles.

For two weeks they found a great
deal of pleasure in borrowing automo
biles for brief joy-ride- s. witn more
consideration than the average thief.
they always returned each machine in
excellent condition to a spot within a
block or so of the place from which it
was stolen. Seldom did they keep the
automobile for more than three or four
hours, and sometimes for a shorter
period than that. The report that the

utomobile had been iouna usuany
would follow the report of loss made

sheriff and police officials within a
few hours of the theft.

The chaps had one peculiarity. They
always stole cars of a certain make.
Within the two weeks they were oper
ating they managed to take joy rides in
ten cars. One sad day tney stole a car
of another make. They were promptly
arrested.

Served us right for changing our
luck," mourned one of them yesterday.
Both boys come from good families, say
the juvenile authorities.

EMERGENCY MUST ARISE

Governor Sees No Immediate Need

for Special Session.
SALEM', Or., April 28. (Special.)

Governor Olcott will decline to call a
special session of the legislature unless
the need for such becomes critical, he
announced today in referring to the
proposal that a special session might
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be necessary to care for the labor sit-
uation this fall.

"The calling of a special session will
not be seriously considered unless some
emergency arises which will be so grave
that no one can doubt its importance,"
said the governor.

Grammar Games Close.
Only two games were played yester-

day afternoon in the grammar school
league. Ladd defeated Holman, 5 to 3,
in one- of the best grammar srhool

Why Moving

Pictures Hurt
If, in spite of your
pi asses, you suffer after
vi.sitlnff a picture show,
then you cither need
lenses of a different
power or special lenses
to exclude ultra-viol-

and intra-re- rays of
light.

iou cannot do too
careful In selecting your

eye specialist. Thousands of references.
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games of the season, and Mount Tabor
outnosed Kearns, 9 to 8, in a close and
exciting game. Several games in the
league are scheduled for today.
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Two restaurants.

Table d'hote meals
at popular prices.
Double-quic- k ser-
vice.

A la carte serv-
ice continuous.
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No man runs a summer
hotel through choice.

He'd matte it a twelve
N, month's proposition'

if the patronage was
there.

Interest or ' investment,
, depreciation, etc.,
continue for twelve
month, while the re-

turn is only for a
fourth of the time. '

You operate on the same
plan if. you employ
a five -- ton truck to
haul five tons a few
mileaand find no pay-irf- g

work to keep it
going the remainder
of the day. ;

Put that type of truck in 3inter-cit-y service!
Opportunities are every--,

where-brigh-t at your
door.
Opportunities that
GOODRICH DE
LUXE Truck Tires
will enrich with their
deep,- - long - wearing
and trouble-fre- e
treads.

Treads that "have been
.specially, toughened'
and fitted for sinew-crackin- g

tasks.
"Treads that will make

"j your.' truck a better
'investment under all

, circumstances.
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